
wrfizflgmfll. 1
‘LléilAL Onyx—The publishers pf;

the Sunday‘School Timec are prepared to ‘.
furnish Ipecimcn copies of their paperJ
viii: Idr] liberal inluccmcnts to Superin-
énmu, Teachers, and others, ,whn wiH]
did them in unending in circulation the
oomingfyear. This opportunity should not;
pm unimproved. Now iv an: lime to not.
Addreqil J.,C. Gurigncs & 00-, 148 Salli:
Street, Philadelpbiu,Pcuna. ' ’

- ‘

. United States Senator: Elected. '
:thiin the last tel! Lia’s several United

Batu Senator! have horn elected : :

In Pennsylvania, Charles 11. Buckskin.
Democrat, for six yearn Train the 4th of
Marchtnext. , l

‘ {a Maine. Lot M. Merrill, Reruhlicari,‘
reelected for alx years from 4th of March l
next. ' ‘ ‘ ‘ l

’ lII'NOI Jemy, James W. Wall, Dcmm;
~ cum» fill term expiring 4th 01' March

next. ; 1
.5 a In llndian'r,.'l'lmvnu A llendfiriclca,Dc-m-
-~ ocrat, lor six, oars tron: 4th of lamb next.

\
Also. David gnrie. Democrat, to fill term

.es'piririg 4th of March next. ,
' “In Minnesota, Alexander Ramsey. Ile-
pnbliain, l'onsix )2“! from 4th of March
ncxt. i _

‘ iln Illinois.William A.Richardson. Dem-
-5 ' ~o_crat, for balance oftbrm‘ of Stephen A.

Douglas, ending, .‘larch 4th, 1867).
_'

7 ln Mic! igan, Zachariah Chandler, llc-
? public-nae elected for slxyears from 4th

-of March next: ’_ '
In Delaware, James A Bayard, Demo.

' ~_ "at, reelected for six years from 4th of
March‘ucxt. , A
~

In Missouri,-lohn E. Henderson, Eman-
cipatiopist, <lur )hurt tern. ending 4th
March lncxt.

California, Miaaouri (for lun'g term,)'

‘ Nov Jlrraoy gar long tmln.) New ank,
\y- Ohio, Mum anions, West Virginia and

' \l'l-i‘ouoin have yet to cleatflcnntnrs to thc‘
» 38tyfongrcas, commencing \larcll 4, 1363.

l I.—+~—~—<--«IO~ _____._,-

-ca‘flfliccapture’ of Arkansas I’o.~t is ful-
, ly confirmed, and is a good offset fur the

‘rnPnlseint Vicksburg. A}: official despatcli
from Gizneraf McCle'raand states that the

‘ ‘ place was carried by storm by our {urccs on
' thd‘lltfih instant, and frdm seven to ten

thousand prisoners taken, with all the air-l
- tillory, fitores and ammunition ol'the enemy. I

~ Admiral Porter, commanding. tbhc Missis-
oippi ajuadron, effectually c-r‘nperatcd in!. nehje‘i'i 15; this complete ‘suceess. An uu-,

official; despotch says that our forces wercl
lundedlxind marched to the rear of tlic Re- i
bel‘ fortifications which extended trio miles I

"5 along the river. The attack was comment-callonFriddy, and the works were surrendered
oufSuanlhyh Six Ilcbcl regiments withinJthe worlls more captured, and the next day ,

_‘
two'Texg grmcnta arrived azidfwhm alsol
captured” Among .the ammunition cap-
tured win nearly all that taken from the
steamer Blue Wing, captured‘on the His-
missipgi lliy thaßebclm Ihe capture of this
lafge'nurnber of prisoners is quite a {or-

.‘
tunnte Holdall,” it will place in our‘handa
a numlicl' of Rebel oficers who will doubt~

~ less be ,lr‘tained until our own officers, now
imprisdnied under Jcfl'. llavis' retliative

. , I‘.
" proclamation, are released.

IN'nm‘NAL ‘Rmvmun Dmstos ——ln
nnswerl ' orrtain inquiries, Cmnmissinacr'Boutwéltfieplics under d'ute of Jan. 6, 1863
—3llat ;“ equ given, by Sherifi's and Bonds

~‘ given M 7 guardians or "others, fur the due
vperfonglatxce of {my dpiy, are‘ subject to
{damp (flu, y ;” aud‘lhnt-“by act,of L ougress
nf the péepent session, Asuessurs and As-
sisfant >A§sessbrs ayeauthorized to adminis-
tcr oaths."

mbficers relate that on the Freder-
ickshang battle—field they saw an uficer’ ‘On

Ifnrseb+ok waving his sword A shell ti‘iok
hfsihqxgd nfi" gmooth, but the headless officer
stil! roflejalmg for some diatdncu, the hand
waving his sword. -

E

Mllajor Slammer, who lwssr danger-
ously‘ iwounded at. Murfreesboro’, is the
same ofieer that saved Fort l’ickena to
the Udion. His e'xploit was ofleren more
service to the country. tlmn' rhe retention
of For Sumpter by Major Anderson,’y'et,
in the istributionto‘fbriguaier generileliips,
Major Slumber has been strangely over-
looked.[ He is a regularly educated ufiicer,
who sa fig] 8 fort. to the Government, which
it miglllt. have taken a thousand lives and
unfolditreasure Lo repossess. '2

gfiwrfiwm
Medical Card.

OCTORS O’NEAL & SWOPE have ngso.”p gim'pd themselves for the PRACTICE OF
EDICINZE imGel‘whurg and flu vicinity.—

Oflice in M'iils’ Bu ding, opposite the Bank.
Night cnlla will, for the present, he mnde.nt the
teaidence‘mf Dr. Swope, in East York street.

Dec.32‘,1862. 3m ,

spectacles, Spectacles.

JOSEPH BRYAN, Sign of the Wale}: (ma

Speckcles, in the diamond, has now on
hand A large assortment of Gold,Siwer and
Glen] Spectacles, and is prepared to suiifll who
will {not him with a cull. ?

N, 8. ‘Cash paid for old gold and silver.
In. 3,4862.

.x The Great Discovery
F .TBiE AGE—inflammatory and ChronicQ Rheumatism can be cured by using H. L.

I LLER’S CELEBRATED RHEU’MATXC AUX.
TUBE. flan} prominent citizeris of this, mm!
the “joining counties, have testified mats
great utility. its success in Rheumatic afl'ec-
tiona, he, been hitherto unparalleled by any
o’ecific, introduced 'to the public. Price 50
‘cehu per bottle. ‘ For sale by all druggists and
lwrekccpm. Prepared only by H. L. MILLER,
Wholasnle‘ and Betnii Druggist, East ‘Berlin,
flflroouutyv,'i’ai.Y dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Ulli,‘Vlmish, Spirits, Paints, Dye—stuffs, bog-

do.“ OHM? Essences and Tinctures, Window
0131!, Perfumery, Pateilt Medicines, &c., Aw.
"A. D, Ruble: is the Agent in Gettys-

Jbtfl‘ for “ill. L. Miller's Celebrated Rheumatic
lixtur‘c." ‘ [June 3, 1861. tf

A Ready Market.
BUSHELS GRAIN WANT.$69,000 Ell—We have taken the

o ‘5 .itely occup’ed by Klinefelter, Bolllngey
t 85., in}: a determinntion to pnythc high“;
3: 1» prices for all kinds of Grain. You winfizz:- In plied with PLAS'IER, GUANO of
I“ Ends, £ROCERIES, Wholesale and Retail
LUJBER, COAL. and any other article in our
the of basin". told u the lowest poggiblg
umbr One). Coll and examine our stochmd
prigu “(axe purchuxng elsewhere.

I ' DIEIIL, BRINKERHOFF k OQ.Amiga; 1861. tf A
KS, Umbrella, Cup“ Sukl.kc,, Yer,

when u . yxcxns‘a's.
\ LOTTO)! GLOVES, (a: Mm sud Boys. cs1 _ b34193 cheap so _ SGHIGK’S.

EMI

w? , ‘. ~ "‘g

NATIONAL COHHEKCIAL COLLEGES,
Locum m -

PHILADELPHIA,
, S. E. col. 71H [ID Cnnxf'l' F".
Sap- York Cipy. Brooklyn. Albany. Troy.Bufl_’qfo,

Dvlrnik. Clevclnnd, Chicago and St. Louis. ‘

Book-keeping, Pcnmnmhip. Commercial
Arithmetic. Commercial Law. Forms, Cone.-
pnudence. trupnclicnny taught. ‘_ ,

‘

'1 hue Collcgrl being under the same gonor-Il
and 10m! m ‘nuggmnt. and nrilingin each the
ndmnhuu of MI. offer {ruler {-chnu's for
inqurliug imtrucliou than any other nmihr
in-huniunsithe rounlry. - ~ i

. A Schulnrship issued b_.' any one is good hull
for rm nnhmihq lime. .

Tue Philadelphia. Culli‘ge has been m'cently
cnlurgEd mud relurmshed in I luperior mander,
and in now Ibo largest And most ytolpcroul
,Commen 'ml Instilulion in thesmm, ' ‘

Rn-.nx‘.'. fizrumu'u uric: of 'l'rxt Books,
embrnéuzg Boqk-koepinz, .Commcr.ial Arith-
metic. and Cummmchd Law, for sale, and nut
Ly mml. ~ . . '

thy-For full particulars send for a “circular.
on. 29. mu. 1}

The Old and Reliable.
A raw spnna Goons: ‘A SMALL moms a: quart SALES.—

J. L. SCIIICK 4,

would rupwlfultj,’ us to the alumna of Get»
(jaburg and xiciuit '. that he is now receivmg
at. his More n cplquitl ‘

I muckur svnn‘c (zoom. in
fiThe stmk 09mins in part of Fancy nnd

Staple 111:3 (LOODS, of every descrquhm.
SILKS, , ,

‘

HUZAMUKQUE, :
’ CHALLIER, .

' DELAKNESI, ‘
130mm 21x39, _
7 ALPACCAS,

_ L.\\\'.\‘S,
' ‘ .L‘ALICOFS,

of .|'l qualhiu um] rhniccfit stylrs. whit-hymn

be sold at. I'RH‘HS T 0 lEFY CgSXPI-ZTITIUY.FCRNISIHNG 600 S ' I“
n! n.“ kinds. inrlndinq Silk, Linen and Comm
Hnnrlkn-rchiofs. (Haven. Stockings, kc. ;

Also, a. splendid assurllngnt of IIInBONS‘,
Lat-es null Edgi’ngi. l'mhrrllnq and Pnrnsnlsufi

415' not k «if WHITE GOODS “ll: be found ful
mul cémplutt, and customels mayrely -upn
nlwxus gaming goodgood: at the lowan punii-
blc prices. _ l
~ Gentlemen will find it :0 mph advantage :9
call'nndpxnmine Haystack of l I :-

CLOTHS, ,
’

' L
' ‘CASSIBIEBES a I! ‘

i
' . SESTIXGS, -

ol'\nll qnnlxt'fl 'md choicest styles.
April 21, ladfl. J. L. SCIIICK. }

Vinegar-«Vinegar.
‘HE undrrcigned has commenced the mnnn‘.7] fut-tum oH'inegnr. on \Vnshing’on street.

It f9w door: north of WM! Middh- street.. Gef-
tfihnrg. ”c has been manufacturingthisVin-
egar fur nemly'vnc year, and it has givfit genera;
s~-tisfmtmn.‘ The superinrltv df thfjs Vinegar
m'or nll other m-nnufuctured Vinegpfi conystg
In it being made entirely of griin’fno ncid of
ring“ Lind bung u=cd in its compbsition, and
fren-‘me everything injurious“l It is shout,
and at the snme'time pleasant t4) the taste'nnd:
has nil the prescrvmive qualities found in pure
(‘idvr Vim-gar. .Hc‘is prepnredjo’ wholosrfilg
this Vinegar in arty quantity. Call nnd exam-
ine’ fur yuursclvcs. ADAQI DIEUL.

Cgrtxficafe. ;

‘VE. nu umfimigwl, hereby certify thné
we'hm‘n used in_ uui‘ fwmihcs. for‘vnri-

om purpnuea, the Vindgnr manufucun‘ud and
sold bv ADAM Dunn. and find it tn he a" that.
he reprvsvnti it to be. We have fa‘rlx tested
itnnd believe it to he superior incvery respnct,
lo unyothor mzxnuMctnred Vim‘gm we have
ever used, nng wo_uLl recommend. it. to all
persons. ' I ‘
‘ Wm. Buyer 5: Son. Gettysburg, ’

Jncoh North-«k 8: £lO., -
“ ‘ ‘

(‘odori & Gillofipie. “ 1|
John (‘lmmherlqh Franklin tun, fl

Levi I‘ilzor, “ ,
x. F. sinioxrurd. A I . ‘

, May 1'; 1862. 13* .
¢

Dr. Robert Homer’s
TEW FAMILY DRY‘G AND ‘ ‘

PRESCRIPTION STORE,
cmvnznsncno srnzz'r, czn'vsnuna.

' Having retired from the active practice of-
my' profession, I take pleasure in unnoum-ino
IQ'l'le citizens ofGettysburg nnd viEilnity, thin?
I hm‘e opened a - ~ . 1

NEW DRUG STORE, ;
in the room formerly occupied by Drs. R. k C;
Hons-n. as an ofiice,. whgre 1 will constantly
ku-ep on hand 9 lnrgc‘supply ofall kinds of
FRESH DRUGS, ~' - - l

* MEDICINES. -
"

CIIEAIICALS, '
-.

, .PERI-‘UWERY,
‘ TOOTH POWDERS.

' DYE STUFI’S,
DRY PANTS, and

PAINTS gmund in Oil.
OILS, Expressed and distilled;
I STATIGNERY ofall kindg,

Inks, Pens, Pom-3h, Paper, Combußrushes, Alf.; PATENT MEDICINES.
All the pgnulnr Patent Medicines. together

with A selection of pure WINES, VBRANDIES
and WHISKEY, for medicinal‘ purposes only,
always nn‘hnnd. In a word, my stock embrnce:
everything usually found in a. first-class store
ofWis description. _

A large supply of fresh Drugs has been re.
ceived, and others are arriving; which I am of.
fering lo the public on Very accommodating
terms. .\ly Medicines have all been purchased
under my persona} impaction and supervision
from the most. reliable houses. I can thereféne
not onl'y recommend them. as pure and fresh,l
but can sell ‘lhem cheap. l'

N. B.—PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to
the treatment of all chronic diseases.
WA-fiVICE ‘GRATIS.‘B(
May 12. 1862. u 7

Trees! Trees! Trees! 1
HE undersigned invite attention to thqirT inrgé'and well grown stock of __3
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, *2

ghrubs, km, embracing a huge any! mornfiteassorhnent‘of APPLES, FEARS, PEAC .S,
PLUXB. CHERRIES. APRICUTS, and NEGA-
TARINES, Standard for the Orchard, and
Dwarffor the Garden. ENGLISH WALNUTSI,‘
SPANISH CHESNUTS, HAZLENL‘TS, &c.,
RASPBERRIES, STRAWBERRHIS, CURE
{RANTSand GOOSEBERRIES, ingreat variety.
GRAPES of choicest kinda, AASPARAGUS,
BEUBARB, to” to. Also, I fine stock of well
formed; bushy EVERGREENS, aniuble tor

‘ the Cemete‘ry and Lawn. , '

DECIDUOUS TREES, for; street planting,
and a general assortment of
Onmnzunx. Tun nib Fnownmo Bmm“.

ROSES. of choice ‘varieties, CAMELIAS,
BEDDING PLANTS, m. ’~ . .

Our neck is remarkntly thrifty and fine,
and we offer it at prices to suit, the times.

fi’Oauloguea [united to A“ applicants.
Address EDWARD J. EVANS, & 00,,

Central Nun-serial, York, Pa
March 24, 1861. zf: ‘ .

“ Canto de Visite ”

HOTOGRAPHS l'v—We havejustintr—oducedP a. splendid massive column in our Gallery
and are now prepared to furnish the new style
1‘ Cane do Visite" Photographs—four for a
@ollnr. TYSON BROTHERS,

Excelsior Skylight Gallery, Gettysburg.
Huch 10, 2862. ' -

. Nance.
.

‘
E desire all pehon: indebted to m toW cull And nuke seuhmem, having and:

a change in our mnaer of doing hnlinus.
Oct. 28, 1861. FAHNESTOCK BRO'S. =

CARPETS, (.‘AR‘PETS.—A splendid lot of
Carpetinngood and cheap—just opened

at the New Store of 81. SPANGLER.

TRUSKS and Carpet Such cheap at
PICKING'S‘

URE BRANDY, WINE AND WHISKEY, forP medicinal purposes only,“ the New Drug
Stored Dr. B. BOBNER.

L. SCKICK has just receh’ed I. 10: o!J. cheap Looking Glasses. ;
. HE Anemion o! the Ladies is respectfully ‘I lnvhed to a large and splendid usual-talent ‘
0 Ladies’ fine Kid and Morocco BOOTS and
SLIPPERS—Luting Gaiters, #O.. he" at :

April 21, 3. I“. MLEENY’S.

‘ . n‘s-n J-v «m A n23 £34“; 9522.01.33; cfiafim9 » -’| ; ‘‘ Hardware ‘ , New firm.
Asl} GROSER‘iEiz . I'{ G ROGERIES PROVIZSXUNS. FRI'ITS,CDN- ...—H7 ,uoau sermon \e mi: returnm rnm I"]:l‘]ll)_\S_“\'UT]U-\'s' xc, ‘

.-

the citieswith an immune suppzy of mun-- The "mu-”mm ““11“,.” in“, pmmfimp. D. McConaughy. .
“FARE" AND GRUCERIES, which they me in Hu- Crocny and Pruaidnn "u:inl‘§;. at. Hug" : TTURS HY AT L.—\\\',{olhce unc d'qpr WEI
alluring Bl fir old smnd m Ballitrpre hunt, old “and of W. Cillmpde. in York “reel, one A of Huhhlur 5 drug Ind bun-h llurc,(‘hnm
u pficcs (again: limes. Uurnock comma door can or “'iil's Hum, (fem .bnrg, where hershurg slrevl.) Ar‘r'unn' nrr SHLWITUR fl"i" ““1"" I 1 they Vi" “Minn!“ kc-rp on h-nd far ”is”. Faun" un l'vuwss. Bounty anl “ah
BtlLolxm yyrnmus. ‘ mum] "arm: 0, gm, um MN,“ m: ”...", gummy ....pmad cum", “mu

CARPENTERS TOOLS 1.0 . :COI‘FEES. «In ‘' , 36m" animx ngniusnhe Govtrn'mentut Wash-l - BLACKSNTTHIS OL3, SUGARR. 'l' ! i V n iing'on. D (‘., nlsoAlu‘crignnChimi in 3981""‘L
' . ~ 1" COACH MDIKGS,’ 10L.\F“§S; '

3 Arum! “'arruldocutcd nnd 15016.!" haughhflnd
RHOEIFFN-IWVGS. " , ‘ } Sl'tlUPS.‘ 1 highest prim-g giwn. Agenll emu-Ind In lo-

GAB‘N!" MAKER'S TOOLS. ‘ '. TEAS, muting wnrmuta in lowa. Illinois Inflows!i UOUSEKECPER'~' rxmm, ‘ ‘ ‘ .’ sm. "r ’wcmmm. nay-Apply w h-urpmomn:
‘\

" ALL KLVDS 0F IBUN, &C.,u . ‘Ol- t y [mu-r,
lanocmuza or. ALL xxxns, { ‘ aéuysbm, New. 2|, '53.

Uile. Paints, in, #c. There is' no {nrliclo in-,
rfudediin‘ the leveml doparmu ntshnvmmncd ‘
“bomb“ wlmt «am he hm at this Sum-...
Ever‘y class of Mevhnnica can be m-cdmmoduled
here With pols um! findings. find Uunsekl‘ep-
ers gab find every arm-1e in their iue. Give
urn «:PJ, as “e are prepared to ac] as low for
cash x 1: ariy other house out oflbe it)“.

’, ‘ . , JOEL H. mxxnn,
JIMC 9, 18G2 QAVID Zlf‘fiLl-IH.

wows» ARRIVAL! SECOND ARRIVAL!

3 {New Mercantile PIP-m ‘/NBfiMITSBURG. » , ‘ ,
‘1 xawuoons and 1 ‘ "

< Luw pmcEés;
The nrw firm ofS\HTH& SHORE syectmllf
inform their friendsfind the puhliTgem-rully,’
that giny hu'ejust returned {torrythe cities:
with ? aplepdid aesonment of 000 s, consist-ir‘g 0‘ Ladies’ ‘
»r i DRESS GOODS
such ’5 I’rxnts, De Bums. Challies, I
gandibs, Kobe‘s of all kinds, Alpav
Sa’isstuconem, Check and Cumbn‘
ltibhqns, and ‘l3 [lOO3 assortment
Coll «is. (‘nlicoes and Muslius, at Oli

qLOTus“‘ k . CASSIMERES.‘
| :1 . * \‘ES‘

f nwns. or-
cns. SHRE,
'c Muslins,
of Lndics’

i prices.

i-
Jehns' &c., km, for mt-n's w‘enr;

; READY-“ADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS, Sunnis, ,

} ‘ HATS AX!
a“ firm. A rgood stouk of Col

:UA {DWARF}.
j QL’EENSWARE,

} l ; DRUGS and 5

.- 1 _
‘ MED

1 (mm,
ton Yam,

a ‘gonil stock of' prime
1 ! HILOCERIES, kc"

and 31” kinds of zonds,suuh 'as a ‘inun in a. (-ountrylstore‘. Havin‘g
Ci}>il,i‘\'e (an nfl'urd to <9l! :n. the ‘
pfil‘eil Our ‘motgo is—“Quick’ 1
Small! Profits." "

[.Wi'i‘hest-‘goods are rmliy veryi
n'an we want it distinctly undontu
will 5“” them very Film”) for Cash,
um! L’ xslomcri m, six months. Piecxsgmine before pui’chaninw elsewi,
\i‘oul ,rvipcctluliy rturn our tlm
t‘rii-mli: forum ililmru patronage ext
11111; tinr, and rcspgclluily. Mk :1 ('

tlielcqfi .‘ “' SMITH a:Exnm’itsburgi Md
, April 21, 1-882.-

“Trw ~ ‘7‘“ . a

CINES 3

I generally
ought fur
fe'rv lowest
Sales and

'f beautiful,
bd than)”:
9r to punc-
flse ml] and
,lLere. We
fixks w dur
eu-lvd lous
gatimmnce
BHORB:
- 1v

,_ mm, ‘ ' .
4 1-862. ’

Bargains! - Bargains '/*/j ‘ . ”1
ATS, CAT‘S, BOOTS AND SHOES.H iTßuxm Am.) TRAVELLIM} Imus—

Hming just received a. very/large Suppl/of the
nho eguods,“sealro prcpnxcdlnsullth m'lowerlh‘iu‘, evvr soldin this Mace. My M 6 .' is most
comphtg, 'embmciug unry style ul ‘ ‘Locs uud
Huts lLfldC. ' ' “

‘IIATS AND CAPSR
confining of fill the “110:1 slflcs rur Spring
and Smmulcr. , 1-

-l'!£()0TS AND .s‘nnns,
lor‘ Gdnth-men, Indie; and Children‘.

Cztfidnddn n'ndEJstern /work from, 25 venis
up; TRUMCS at every ()éscriptmn I‘m! kmd.

mflull :{nd cxaminé the b lrgni sat "mm 21, 1862. R. F. lel SEVY'S‘.
3‘ 3 New Store ,! l ;rrmv GOODSAND‘GREAT BARGAINS:h «Ix—Tl)” ling/crsipnml would rhymctl‘ully

nnunzi :1: to the IiIIZC‘HS ‘offieuy burg andsntrmlinlnigq‘nunlry. tlml lie lm-tfoponod :1

NEW b'fllllE in Gettysburg. in the pom in'ely
oct-ipied bf J. C. (lninn & llrn., on the North
What Earner M the, Diamond, “in-re he will
keep illnxge iuid “ell selected flock “t? YDRY GUUDSVGROCERIKS. QI'BE 'SWAI‘J‘u,

‘ {(7.§I{PETIXG. Mt, l
ofilo‘vfry dolcriplion. “mung whiz-ii: will lie
flight} ‘llie hit at styles of Spring U Dili. Thr-
[kulies p.lrliuJlnrly‘nrc,requested 0 rull'nud
examine niy stock, as I Irel, :nti: iml' il lan
ncrcr pun surpaucd in this plnce or 1:84:1in
and cllcnpnuw. Geutlemun, also. n e requcsl-
ed..to in", IN {bore is no article in he line of
auxi‘ixiaimxvs WEAR that they c.. nut be m:-

comml>duljed m‘Lh, at prices than wi‘ uslonish
them. - .

I will also km}: on hand a large ‘supply 'ot
GROliEmg-zs, whigh will be sold '\‘ ry chem.
{3lx slo‘ckaof QUEEX§W4RE, km, W ll also be
found:handsume, durable and the p, whilst
my Cfilfl’E‘l‘lSG cannot be surpasse !.

It is rfiy intention to keep n first liass Store
—keelling on ham} nothing bu} g goods—-
and to sell cheap—hm‘iugndopzcd ti o mong—-
“QUIG‘K SALES AND SMALL PEROFITS."lwduld respectfully solicit a shire of the
public patronage,“ [hope by atric attention“
to bu_sinesa, and by dealing honest] with my
custogmry, to give satisfaction to al

‘ HICHAEL SPA}
April“, 1862‘

GLER

iRemoval—Tm W:
. HE undersigned has removed -

egtablishmentfiarer the D.
Chum ersburg street, adjoining A4
lcr's Drug Starr—n very cenlml loc
continues to manufacture, and 'keep
13’ on Hand, every variety of

TIN-WARE. ;. , ‘ I3 PRESSED AND
‘ i JA‘I’ANED

and will aways be ready to do R:l
' 1:00?le and SPOUTINI

also dbne in the best mimaer. Pri
ate, micf’no effort spure’d f 0 render{actio

.

‘ The public’s éoxfiinyed p:eolicitld. , 3331’. BA
Gettysburg, April 7; 1861'

S . .

IS Tmmng
amond, in
i D. push.
h‘tion. He
constant-

ABE,
amuse

es moder-
full antis-
‘ronnge in
‘GUEIL

IiHoward Assocmtlop
HILADELPHXAérFor the 'ReliP Sick and Di‘stres’ged, afliicted rIn". and Chronic Diseagea, and esm

the glue of Diseases ofthe Sexunl (1'

lief of the

rim Viru-
locially for
Kirgnns.

MEPIGAL ADVICE given gratis,
ing Surgeon. Y ,

VALUABLE REPORTS on Sper Mot-rhea.
or Smpinal Wenkness,.and other isenses of
the Sglmal Organs, and on the N W REME-
DIES 'employed-in the Dispensary, eat to the
afflidf-d in sealed leficr envelopes, free of
charge. Two or :hree Stamps for 405mg: will
be ac eptable. a _ >mire”, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUSHTON'. Art-
ing Surgeon, Howard Ansociatio ,lfi'o. 2 South
Ninthfitreet, Philndelphia, Pa. ‘ ‘

Junp16,1862. 1y ’r

=En

Come to the Fair!
ND D0N"lI FORGETTO VISIT ELEASANTA RIDGE NURSERIES.—Persoha wishing

to l’lfigt‘Trees will find the mock inithe ground
rem: ably fine, and offered at redliced primal.
The Apple numbers 100. Varietiesa‘ embracing
all the hpproved sorts.

N. B.——See the index bond nemFlon Dale
Post. oflice. ‘ T. E. COOK «KSONS, _

Sept.‘ 2, 1861. Widen.
Flames.

13mm FRAMESI—TYSON BROTHERSG 2 have just received from Philadelphia. and
now‘ofl'er to the public the largest ufihbestassortment of Gilded Frames evenbroug t. to
Gettysburg, M, astonishingly low prices. Please
call ahd examine them. Excelsior Skylight
Gallery, York streg‘, Opposite the Bank, Get-
tysburg, PL,

' [Marchdoy 1862.

Removals.
l HEnndersigned.being the authorized penon\T to make removals into EVer Green Ceme-

l tery,hopes that such as contemplate the removal
1 ofthe‘remaina of deceased relatives or friends
will avail themaclres of thin Manson oftheyeur to
have it done. Removals made with promptness
-—lerms low, and no efl'ort spnred IQ please.

. mars, A}

snnl‘LDßßsfi“IDES. - W , , 1‘

rm ‘ Edward B. Buehler. ‘
OTATOES, ' ‘ "TTURXBY AT LAW, will faithfully and

« BRASS, 3“" A promptly "tend to I“ businen entrusted
F Y‘ 0 U R Al.” D F E E Dp I whim. Jig-afloat“ the German l-nKmIEC-

“in!" "M quqmity “I t ' Office A: the same place. in So‘nth Bullimon
C(fiFECTIUNS, . ' _ . 4unet. near .Forney'l drug store, and nenrly

FRUITS! . opposite Danni-r a Ziegler'i store.
. - :N‘WmN-Q. Mun“. M79 _Gcttysburg, March 20. ‘The! "pm Man tq denl largely”: COAL' 4...; Mt ‘ 1

.. -.-,..--..-.

on, andmm.on,L_wps_pmmigang.goods - J. C. Need.u'rml-lr- of Ike former dud u. fine ag’logtment of! TTORVEY AT LAW. willntlend to rolled-me ntltr. . ' A - .

(l l'other bnginen intrusled to
Haring enlarged tbe§Store and “(are Ronny!) hsi 4:21;; ”gimme”. (mice in the S. 1-7.

the; are prepared to lgeep I Int-g 9 stock, all ofE corner of the Minion-i, Ifurmerly occupied by
;’:ll‘ll :1" be disposed at It the lownt mt'cs. Wm B ““319”,“. Ha,”eyo er .xncb hnrgmi‘ns an have never heruto-‘ 6;“;qu yr.“ 11 1359. ifrm been had in this filnoo. i, _ .:- “I‘," . ’

7- . V_-_.—_—

Give us numl. Nufiffort spurts-l to please. : Wm. B. MOCIGHRH,
GR . A. HUDORI, J I . .

5 ' '4l
~ ‘ ‘ n ' TTORNEN AT LAW.—o9hceln \VestMl -

JUSEJ‘PH S. GILLES“; 1A(1": street, [oné door‘wcst ol the new
~_,;________._, 'mlrt House“ ' I ,‘

Gettysburg. Nov} H, 1859. -
__..___,-,V "L :-

___-_____._._

April ‘23, 1862

Something? New.
THEumTersignedrespeptful- . .ly informs lhe residentsfiofGeny.bnrgnnd \icirfitynhu ‘
he ht" opem-ll EWVAITCH AND JEWELRY!

__

STORE, in the room igmedintely in the mm of, P“:
Mr. J. L. Suhhk'a lore, and framing the, ‘F

Square. where he intmlds keeping an ncsortr
munt ol' WATI'IIES, JEWELRY, SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE, SI'EUTACLES,
CLOCKS, m, kc. I: _'

Hming been coc'nohrlccl with n firfl-plass
Witch and- Jewelry Shorc in Baltimore, for
sev'ernl yenn past. he'is propurenl to furnish
every firt‘cld' in the line. at the lowest city:
prices, and All purchases will be gunmmicd us
rtprcscnled. .

"

,
From n lonz experie re imWnlch-repnirlng.

especiallyoffine \Vatclns; he is-prcpnred to do
all kinds 0! Wau-lx-work promptly, in the has!
rfinnncr. and guaranty ‘thu‘ performance of It.

He will km-p nlwn;s§bn h‘nnd a lnrgn nssort-
ment of Sl’EC'l‘At‘LESPhndSpec-mth‘le Glasses; and haying much
experience in ndnptlng the"! w the sight, is
prepared to fit nll whoml-ed them

”Ail: JEWELRY mdfle to order in the best
style, and a grant. vurlrlv oflnt‘éterns on hzugd

JEWEI/RY npairedain the n meet manner.
/ ‘ JusEPu BE\'A.\'.,
sb'ug, Dec. 2351363.; :r

/Important t9ABOR SAVING '

he Ladies.

I; [WASIIIKG MACHINE..—
he Ixnrlersignnd i: ndw building‘ qdfim‘rinq

for 19.10. G. W. TOMIURST S FMPROVED
WASHER; at (:em'smtrg, and intends to supa
ply them to lhnie pflrsons throughout. the
county whu «Tesirc n lubui-fim‘ing machine. .

Thi: mmhine in g8" n up on an emjrrlymew
windy“), and is cnnshL‘red by those who have
srefl it ,in “:0, the bdst that [ms etc: been
brought before the puélir, ,

Amman vhn many udilnnlncosol‘tllis machine
ovor all other! may be I‘lwmiuned the following:
.’ lét. ll< simplicity aficnnslruA-(lun. linking“
ulmnst-nipos:ible 10 mil. our 0! order. -

2d. lts Spl‘llil, ’\\ lllk'r xmunishes Alike the
opvnnnr 11ml ‘lhn luulic 4Q". .

:ld. Th 9 facility uitljlwllii‘h ivnrlnpts itwlf
lo the bulk or quantity:ofclollnede-sircd to be
washed. . U " .

«3th. h washn: pqn'fl'y well the finest and
liuinost fuhric or Ihq‘cnaJsesnund hcnrianl,’
snvh us bed-quilts;(wnéfnrl's. Mn‘nketa, .tm

sth. Pan-1w munngea by 51 child from 10 to
12 your»; 0f mm. § , I

(i2ll. "oniunnozfi lesé soap than any other
lxrnreu‘ trf \mdung. I . ‘

7th. Will inst as long as any other tub withsame can. ‘ | , .

Bill. 544““ lulf the 1:!bor. ‘
Ma) 12, 1862. i s. SHERRY

' , Certlficate. A
ADA‘BBIR COUNTY, EFL—We. the under-

* signed. herebg (1-!!in that we hRVt' nvd.
nnd nrc “ting now, (1.“. ToHnurst's‘ Imprnvel
\\'.ull.'mg “whine. and in» fully Sufism-.1 um it
i 4 jqu me Tuh Mr. S..iSh(-rr_\- re-pyc-Sz-nls it to
he. and supergt-des nn+thmz of the kind we
have ever ‘scén as yel ;. cumhining, as it does,
grcut' armed with litl!e§lnbur. nnd. pxrrnrming
its work in ‘the most safilisfiu-tory mrmner.

We, therefore,recommen'l i 0 to every fun“,
in (h: enun'y will) fire". pl'easurt'.

Ge r29 Beyer: I Moria (:ovt‘r, *
(‘nthurinc Menh, ‘ Snmh Slmrh, ‘
thOn 'l'. Forrest,~ i Sarah E. Forreqt, I

Christian Mus‘sefnmn; Catha'e Q..\lu:selmnn,
John (‘h_nmlmrliu, : Marlin Chambetl'm.

' - ‘) . lAPE} 33‘ 1.8 T571_4.__‘__
‘4 Coal! 0421: Coal, A .

HEADS .kABI'yEHLER are now prepared toS supply-COAL, ofrs‘txperior quality, in any
quantity desired. Te. IS, Cash, ‘ '
‘ ConeOne! ,Come All!
@They n!so reqq'est thnhe indebted to

them to call and my lip. ns funds me much
needed. Who will be (he first to cull '.' Qlfice
open frpm“! to 7. . ‘

Feb. 24,1362. ‘ ‘ '

Wm. A. Duncan,
TTORSHY ATLAW.—Olfice in the Norm-
wes‘ corner‘of Centre Sqr. xre, Gettysburg,

‘ " {UCL 3, 1859. tfr

H

Thllormg

. .A. J. Cover, ‘
TTORNEY- AT LAW. wxll promptly attendA to Colloct’iuns and all other business en-

(ruued to him. ()Iliue between Fnhnesmcks‘
and Dunner & Ziégler’s Stores. Baltimore syn-ct.
Gettysburg, Pu. ; . [Sept. 5, 1859.
"*1 , .

,_——.

‘J. Lawrence 3111, M. D.
1 AS his office bne "

I I 1100? wed; of”?!WLutheran chufcb in'
Chnmbemhurz slruct..nnd oppoaitr Pic-king‘s
store. whertthme wishing m II we any Dental
Operation perturmbduru redpcctfnlly inviu-dto
cull. Rp‘rvnncns: Drs. Homer, Rev. (‘. P.
Km’uth. [).1)., Rcv'. H. L. Banana-,1). 0., Rev.
Prol. M. Jul-obs, Prof. M. L. Simrek. $

Get!) sbu‘rg, Afnri'l 11, '53. 1 '

STA-BLISHMENTm-GEO. F. EPKENRODE,s . V ‘ FASIIIUN'ABLE TAILUH,
adopts thil method of ihforming his friends and
the public generally. (that. lie hue opened it
Tailoring estnblishmejit in Baltimore street,
Gemsburg, (late Pout oer,) near the Din-
mond. where he is prepared to do all work' in
his line in the be“ memger. and lo the emis-
fnction of customers. ' He employs’ non? but
first clue: hands, and rEceiring ‘ ‘

THE usmoxs REGULAELY, j
he cnu warrant fnshidnable fits and neat and
éubslanlixil sewing. e asks a: share of the
public's patronage, pr mising to spnre dogf-
fort to dcierve it. Ilis- charges will always be
lound a: intider’me as the times fill allow.

Cutting and Repaiqing‘, done at the shortest
DJULE. [Gettb'sburm April 7, 1862.

;‘ ‘Bastzess &‘Peters
AY the higln'gsl cnsh 1!“er for all kinds 9!umxx, '

morn,
. A 'g ‘ , ‘SEEDS. &c.,

at the Brick Wurnhtm'ie in New U‘\f\.nl. _ .
(‘cfncuntlv ‘on llnunl n large? nds'nrlmeut of

G‘RUCERIES. ny‘whmlesale and rHuil—‘nlgo,
Luuman. omm, Gmxo, PLASTERHM. ‘

Aplil 23. IR»:2.:fxy* .

_’ - Admins County' ' .'
, U'TGAIJ-‘IIH-lIXSL'RAXGHt‘O\H‘.\NY.—-

Incorl-omted March 18, 185}.
OFFICERS

I’rm‘dmf—(‘voergc Swnpe.
I'zrr I’rnhlml—Sj. R. Russell. '

,
‘ Saturday—lLA.linnhlcr.

‘Tr'ramrrr—lhu'id M'l'leury.
Ezécunrr Co-nrrufffl—[luhcrt McCurdy, 31cab

King. Andrew ll‘éinur‘lnmn. '
.".rllrumyn—(h-orlje.Swolm. D. A. Enabler. R.

‘Sl'Uurdy. J,u-nb King. A. 111-Eunrlnmn. D1)“:-
(Trcurv, S.‘ R. fluid-H. J. [l. rh-rsh, Samuel
Durboraw, B. U'. thm-amrk. Wm. 11’. “When:
U. .«\..|’ic-\'in;z, “Wu. B. MsCIL‘HJn, John \Vol-
tori. R. G. \lcCrenrv._Juhn Picking, Aim-IT.
Wright. John ('lmninflhum. Abdic] P. Gin,
Jaunm TI. Marnhall, M. Eichclherger.
’WThis (‘ump’any i§ limited in its opera-

tions to the county of Adams. It has been in
Eucl‘t‘ssfu] opt-mm?“ for mom than six 3mm,
mud in 11m! ,u-riod hus [mid nH'lnsgcs and ex-
penses. m'llloul :myéaxrnmrni. lmviuj Man a Inrgr
surplus cn‘pitnl hi the 'l'ruu=m'y.ll TM- (‘um-

puny omplpy': l\o";\;:cms—:ull bu inns hoiug
douery H5? Mum-land, \vhonre annu llly elm-rt-
qd hyfilhc§tock|gohlcrt Any perm] desiring
nu Insura’fice tun. tun-15310 any of“ he above
nm'neul “annéors “yr further inform" ion.

mesh Reinforcements.
TRENGTIIEN’IXG OUR POSITION.——We

are cdnstnntly add‘ng new supplies to our
already large and fashiomble stock of

HATS, CAPS, BODTS AND SHOES.

{zan'l‘he Execuziva Committee :3 .vs 2.! the
oificc ofthc (Yompnnv on the Instr eduendny
in every month. at 2, l’. M. \

Sept. 27, 18.19. . ' ' 5
‘ Still at‘Work! :

OAf‘HMAKING AND BLACKSMI’FHJNGC r—The undersigned respectfully iulorms
his friend: and flu- public that ha continues

9tbe‘Cokclmmking and blzw-ksmitbing business
in every brunch at hi< eslrxbliulgvneit‘in Cham-
bersburg street. lie. lms on ~but! and‘wil!
unlnurvvrturvtn nrdvrnlikinds mC RklAlh‘lS
UL‘G‘GEES. SLEIU‘HS. Spring Wncons, kO,, ox'
Lhé best mnteniul. ”fin-l xmrde by superior work-
mvyn. (WRxfiMfirm ,und Bucxswxmsa of
all kinds done at lbeuaonnhll rnleu,;prou|pl]y
and to thejmisfuélxon pl customersl 5

COUN-TRY mumrfut taken in ”orange {or
work at market pru-os. ‘ ,

"

.

Wl‘ersmu desiring articles on rk‘in 1h:
Couchhmking or liluckzmithing liu , are re-
spectfully inuted-IQ call on .

“

‘- was L. Homzfiomu.
Gettysburg. Jun. 24, ’59. I - A

Something New
NGETTYSBI’RG.—The undersigned informsI the citizens ofthe toivn and county, that he

bus commenced the BAKING business, on B

large scuim‘in York Mrcet, Gettysburg, nem-ly
opposite “'lnttlcs‘s :‘Hntcl, “here he will try to
deserve, and “opt-S to receive, a liberal pun-on-
Ige. BREAD. ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
PR‘ETZHLS, tel. Mu, buked‘ every day, lSSlm-dpiyl excepted,) nll‘fif the best quality, an sold
an the lowest living'proflts. Cmcker-bnking in
an its branélfea is lafimly carried on, nnd orders
to any amount. frmh this undAndjui ing coun-
ties, supplied at the shortest ‘noticllil Having
erected a [Sn-pu- and eommodious bake ouue and
lecured the” best, workman and thegmont up.
proved machinery, he is 11:99”ch to do a
heavy business. - '

, ‘ VALENTINE S}UPEE.
thlj'2s, 1859. , E

__J. vA,
, -.‘_,_ ———~—’-~—

‘ -- A; Matmot 8:802:15
OFAAND FURNITURE WAREROOMS,NM.S 25 and!!! NJMy street, Baltimore, (nenr

Fnyette My} eguending from (lny to P‘zederiuk
IL—th‘é largest esnhlilhmcu'. ofthc kind .in the
Union. Always on hand a large assortment at
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNIT,UI’.E, em-
bracing Bureaus, lledstendp, \Vnahstauds, Ward“.
robes. Mattruses of Husk, Cotton and Hair:
Spring Beds, Salim, Tete-e-Tetes, Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Etngeres, Ngrble Tables, Set.-
leel, Reception null Upholstered Chain, AS-
SORTED COLORS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,
Wood Chairs. Oilice (.‘hnig's, Barber Chairs,
Cribs and ‘Cmdles, [jut Racks, Hull “uniting,
Gilt no Walnut Flinn- Looking: Gins‘ses, Side-
boards, Extension Tables, ofevery length.
' Persona disposod to purchase are invited to

‘cnll and give our stock an exuminntibnflvhich
for variety and qunlity of workmanship in udt
equalled by any establishment in thd :ounuj,

, . : A. MATHIOT 8: EON.
\ NOD-‘25 Ind 27 N. Gag street. ,
)Ang. s 1861;. ~

..

We hnv‘e every stylogof Spring Ind Summer
ng, which in quality 3nd pricp cannot fuil to
please. Boy]: and “611’: Hats and Cup! of
every description, and 9f the Intel'- ltyles. Our
stock of ‘

BOOTS, 9511035,. 4
' I GAITEPS. km, «it,

was never more’complete. Ladies Gentlemen
and Children can be .leéommodnted with any-
thing in this line, as Vb are better prepgred
now to give fits and grég‘ler bargains than ever
before. if you want. bfifigains, good an Md

[fashionable goods, “HI-"n! the sign ofthe BIG
BOOT, in Chambersburg meet.

‘ . JOHN CULP,
‘ June 9, mass. ; {’ALEX. COBEAN.

New Goods.
PRING GOODS I—CBOICE GOODS! ~S FABNESTOCK BROTHERS

have jusrreceived undvln now openingnlurge
and choice assortment‘of SPRING GOODS, to
which they invite the attention of the publi'c.
Having been purchased with care at reduced'
prices, we are prepared to give our customers
bargains. Our stnck has been largely increased
by lhe addition ol'n choice variety of the intentstyies of LADIES DRESS GOODS, materiz'd
(pr MENS’ WEAR. CARPETXNG, QUEENS-
WARE. MILLINERY GOODS. «'16., comprising
A cmnplere assortment of everything uaunlly
wnn'ted. Call early and select bargains for
yourselves. FAHNESTOCK BRO'S.‘

April 7, XBG‘B. ‘

Restaurant.
HE Chambenburg Street Ranlmt'nnl; (ro-
cenfly Eqkeurode‘a,) is now conducted by

my: undersigned. OYSTEKS nre done up in
n x suylu; mum crummy. BEEP 70mm,
TKIPE, BOILED EGGS, and n nicg glau 1!ALB, can I! I” times be lmd. : '

CALL m. Thu Saloon 1m bean nib-paints}:
and filled up in fine styleA - '

BOLLLVGER & BAUGHBR.
Gettysburg, Nov. 8, 1362. .

Dissolution
F PARTNERSHIIL—The pnrlnership here--0 tufore existing between the undersigned,

in the practice of Medicine, has this day been
dissolved. The booksof the firm will befound
‘m the pqssession of Dr. Charles Earner, who
will rantinue the practice. 3

I

fiOfiice one door abovd the Draft; Suite of
Dr. 12.. Homer. CHARLES HOE-NEE, r

ROBERT 50mm. ‘ ’1
April 1, 1862. ‘ ,// iPETER THORN,

larch ”[00". Keepzr of the Cemetery

HE Lodies will find ‘a good assortment o!T Dru: Goods, gheAp n.- usnnL—ocall uni
no then: M. A. 3001"! k SON’S.

} Cheap Grocemes. _g FRESH arrival or Groceries at reducedA prices—splendid BUGARS n! 8. 9 and 10
cents per pound—best COFFEE at 22 cents,

{and other things in proportion. Call und lee
‘und judge tnr yourself.l

‘ my 5, 'O2. FAHNESTOCK 3110'5..
onnsrzcs, Prinu. (Hugh-nu, Briilinnuac, u 3.. seem a: son's.

(W UM COATS cheap at 97/ ‘x

T ‘ PICKING'B.

FIRST-RATE Eight—day, Thivy-honr and
Alarm Clocks, cheap At PICKING'S.

**Alt
DR. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLELJNIJIIINZ’‘ Y

, GREAT mnpy; *
FOR RHEL'anu, com, NEURALGiAI,
'LI'MHAHO. mm RECK ASDHUINTs,

bPRMNS, Bhl‘lSES, (,‘L'TSi AM)
“'UI'NUS. rims. IIE~ADA¢III-:, ,

‘ AND ALLIHIEUMATH‘AfiD * ‘
. NERVOUS msuansns.
For all of “'Mvh it is n s‘peedy pnd rennin

"medy. {“l6 MWr l'uih. ThinLinimcnt in pre-
pn ,edJrom the recipe of Dr. Stepkép Swim-t. oi
Co‘pnecticul, the tnmoulpenis :eu‘erfud hu
betn “god in his practice for more ibuntwenty
years with the most anoniahiug success.

'fi 8.: an Alleviator ofPaith is unrivnled
i byvnny propnr‘nlinn brfum the puhllr. nfyrhich

‘ thg moat skeptical may be convincedby I tin-
: gle trial. 1 3

g Thin Linimenl ‘ymrun rapidlyind radical-
;lyJßheumatio Disorders of «Tel? kind,
A an in tin-Ilsanlls at case. where I‘} has new"
Ebe :1 known ls (nil. ‘ ‘ 4. ‘

I nE For Npuralgin. it will ufl'ord. immedxnie
, nl3“ in every tunic, huwefer disnteysiug. ’ ‘

‘ w r. \1 it will relik \‘o the worst cases ofEe'adncheDin yiree minl‘fluaand is warrumed '66:) it.
I' J ;

Toothaolfe also win it. cure insu'nuy
. I

or Nervous hebility and PM?!“ Lus-
sil z‘du arising hom iifipnylenre o‘r vaushthia
Liqiment is a mosth‘uppy nnd urfnfiing remedy.
Acting ‘direchly upon Ihe'morrousé tmuea, it.
..zr‘rnmm-na and n-vh ifies (he syngug,‘ and re-
‘sulrea it to cklslicityluud vxgor. :

l

01' Pil‘Fß.—Ad an external ll‘emefiy, we
will!) that ti: the but knnwn, and we chal-
le: ge the world to prodm'e nn eqfinl. Every[vi im of this Cisl‘pa-siug complaint should
gi c. it a trial, jar—it “ill not fail 11$ nfl'ord im-

l m liute reriu-S. and ip u unjuity ofi cued win
lefl‘ cl. a radial cure. . '

- ninsy ind Sore Throat 111-e Jovdeumes
exvemely )huhgmnt nm'. «lankcrrpu-x. but in
timoly‘npplivumn of tbxs Limimeau will never
luii to cum '1 a A f

Sprain ‘n‘re aomctime: very nb‘linntm and
«'n urgenncl 1. of the jnints is linhldta ocvur i‘
m- lorled. 711w. wqrsv (use may beEconque‘rcd
hy this Li mrnl iu-twd or “ready;

-ruiqeq' Cuts, Wounds, BErea.~Ul-
ca 3, Burbs and Scalds, yin“; muddy lo
I!) wnndvl‘nl ln-nlil-g pram-flint M I)“.
S\'EET‘S,IVFMJJBLE Ll.\'l\lll.\'T, when
u< d «war; in: J'o rim-Minna. A 50. PH“.-BIEAIXS. HOSTED FELT, (\XD INSELT

Biff-IS AN SHXUS. ,
"

, ,. ,i i

3 DR. STEPHEN SWEET,
the Great Snlurm "one Sélxvr

br. 5191) Pa Sn PM. 0| (‘nnuevti‘cu‘
alkovcx ill l'pntrq Suns. t IDr. Stop. en Sweet, uf Cum-0911i

Of Conn.,

, ii Lnouin

‘lfl, 14 Ihé
injlnenl."nuxhog of ‘Lbr‘ Naeet's lufniliblh I

'Dr. Swm 'z lnfnllihlv Linimem (q
mnjtism amiynpvor mils. , '

:I=l

)r. SINEI'§ lnfallible Linim‘enl $ I rnfll'uiu
H‘ cdy‘for Neurnlyia. ' 1 '

hr. Su’ofil'a lix‘ilHilm- Linimcnt‘cgrei Burns

and,Sculdsj‘mxmedixiMy. ' ; .Dr. Su’e ".~ Infalliblu Linitpuil firming bi-st
knbup rem‘ed} for >prains nnd firdlius. .

I)r.l Sut- I's lnmllihle Linimenn cine: Und-
nche immu‘ax'ely find \ms uuerkllllwll to fl“.

Dr. Swu‘l'» luiullil-lc Liuimi-n‘.’ {Fork im-
mefdintc rrJéfitux Human l schlum‘mls to cure.rr. Swrru’v Inffllhhlr Liulmeni tflrés'l‘uolh-
nv (-in ouohninuuu " “

Er, SIN-«Fa lnmmvhie Liuitfient curu Cuts
nu Wounds innuedinul) uml H‘lfl'l‘l no war.

Dr. Swefl's huffilLMr Linuuql is the but!
remedy forfa'orrs in llm known mug-EM. L r

~ Dr. ‘Su‘fl'l'a lnfallihlp Linimmd luu b“?!
used by mu e Hum 11. million peopfle, uni! ILll
prnise it. $2l . ' 1 -

pr. Swehg's‘lnfllfihle Linim m. hukén in-
tc'rually tun-s Chulic, ('holerg nurhuai‘und
(Thalia. ‘ _ i '

Qr. Son‘ 's InfnlliMe Linimontiu truly a

“Mend in Nd," nLd awry huuily ,ILould
hue.“ ll lund. ‘ _ ‘

_
‘ .

hr SVveuLhl Icfnllihle Linimrm 5.- fior mule-h}
at] Draggisu. l‘x'ive 25 and 50 ceuu‘.’

A 'FB‘IENDJN NEED.
1 TRY IT.;DR. SW'I'SET‘S'2 I.\‘F;\LI‘.IBLE
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" Sale Crying.
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P. S.—He is: licensed Auctioneer, tinder tb‘o
:Tnx Law'of the United Saul. . ‘ L
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